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mended by the state parple board
"so that Roberts may b released

to join relatives in San Yancisco.
Officials said Robertas would

ton said a motor apparently fafl- -... .

ed after ; a7 1 ' ep f f from the
Charleston airport hd forced the
pilot to attempt a landing across
the" great Kanawha river In 1
cleared section near two foothills.

burgh, plane hostess, suffered a
severe back injury, but other crew
members and six passengers es-

caped critical hurts. j ;

A witness at the seen of the
crash ten miles west of Charles

Enrollment Decreases
1 EUGENE . April
term enrollment at the University
of Oregon reached 3270, a decrease
of 23 from last year, "Dr. Earl IX.

Pallett, registrar, said Wednesday.

at the prison March 8, 1939, from
Multnomah county, on an assault
and robbery charge, Wednesday
was commuted to the time he has
served by Governor Charles A.
Sprague. ' '" ;; jv 1

The' commutation was " recom

six passengers and a crew of three
aboard - crashed.. ia: the; foothills
beyond Charleston a few minutes
after taking off ior ; Pittsburgh
Wednesday. , i V;v3 ; r ;
' ' Physicians at the Mountain State
hospital said Irene Coats, of Pitts

Prison Term
Commuted

The five year penitentiary sen-
tence of ' Orlia Roberts, received

None Hurt Wlienx:
Airliner Hits

CHART.KSTON, W. Va April
1HW-- A " northbound ' - Pennsyl-
vania Central airlines plane with

eitherleave the . penitentiary
Thursday or Friday.

- Y

rd;W;orkWhip co
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C r o-t- College
"conDunoYSDtlEEGIJESGbvdrt- - Panis :

Men's Whipcord

Uorli PAUTS

" Sturdy, standard - whipcord, .

aanfarhted so shrinkage can't
exceci 1. Boatsail drill pocJr-ets.

aO-in- oh cuffs. 30 to 44.

i r 1

JJLlit
Hearr 'oxford vwhlocord: i fciii :

?, tacked, reinforced. Mad .wtt .
"

a t. '
Hercules cotton- - coverts, - aan--
forixed for right aire. Made
wiU guaranteed pockets and
cut ever - graduated pattern
29 to . 44. . '

Rrat, quality, narrow iraJa cord
In full cut,Ulor atyla
with bartacked- - atraia point.

-- driU 'pockets.' Zt-in- ca cuff a. 29
doublo kneea and jfuartnteed A
boataafl dril . pocketa. .LaoeX, '

- v" "r? -

Y

nmum mm fill ffltM

as an Ulivl irMU
it

ayUOBK SQIQTS
(t4Star11414 i4 4-St- ar Feature

Oh
qV wes ca

itlm Section" Tan coior.
5Sedlum and large aisea.

LEATHER FACED GLOVES

back,Wced : 25C

6rlpirs m callar, cuffs m4awa entire treat et hlrt. .

A- aenewaed leparell fabric . .
Hard t easy te wash.

ir Swrferlzeel Shrank fabrics caa
aly shriak a slight 1.

it Deable elbews ... relafereed
with a thlckaesses f fabric.

and lingers.
GLOVESLeatherGLOVESBuckskin

xt pairRugged chambray or covert with
10 rustless grippera that won't
tear, won't pull off, won't stick I

Roomy cut; sizes 14-1- 7.

pr pair

0ef2C?
i t

norm shirts Ton grsln cow-hl- f.

with wa-
terproofed ana
rubberised
cuffs. Grain
leather pull, s- -
m-- l-

"W ear master" Shockless
Top S'1b u c k a k t .
chrome tanned
for pliability.
Interlined Pt
leather cuffs.

12-INC- H

Zip Front
Stardy Oak
Fabrics
FaM Cat
Pattera
rtastla

cm t.

Brown Foced CLOVES
Cowhide Faced CLOVES

PerPstr
irrtM

Long-wearin- g medium heavy chambray or
covert In green, grey or blue, liade with
rustless. Crown slide fastener, flap pockets.'
unbreakable plastic buttons. 14'4-1- 7.

c 2 p"

Si5cPAIR

"HERCULES" WORK SHIRTS Indestructo"
with double
knit w r 1 s t
Quilted and
lined for sturdy
wear. One alM.

Sturdy Oak"
with apllt
horaehida palm,
thumb and
finger tips.

. Cotton flannel
back. m-- L

unimDraT or coven wun aouoie-inic- n laonc curr 10 bidow, c,f c
ly collara, deep armhoies, ly rounded cuffs, flap ilC'pocKeis, smo gusseis.

Leather arch support and
shockless cushion, elimi-
nate Jolti and Jars.
Blucher type with plain
toe, Goodyear welt con-

struction, tough compo
outsole, leather Insole.
Sizes from 6 to 12.

womc SHIRTS Cord WORK CLOVESSturdy Oak'
CailVAS OLPVES

"Indestructo" ursTrial Stltcaed Ium
Uabreahabl aattsaa cord2,rl5C wrist.nVppeV

canvaa,
ind.

Knit wrist.Medium heavy chambray
Black Rubber Gloves 25 c

blua or srey. Full, roomy
- i O nr. 25Cchests and armpits; long

tail: double-thic- k ahoulder 12-o- z. Canvas . pr. 15cRegular 339 "Wearmaster"

WOUli SHOES
yokes. 144-1- 7.

Cortrt WORK SHIRTS
Made over same pattern and with f fl T jtU
sama sturdy features a ahirtl I 2M J
above. Blua or grey cotton covert. Wjr
14-1- 7. Famous "HER CULES"Defies weather

and wear I

Brown, cordo-

van typo horse-hid- e

with bend
leather a lea,
rubber heel.
Goodyear welt.

PAIR 0
SHinTS and SHORTSMen's

fjsr
3.

Ribbed Cotton Shirt
Fine Broadcloth Shorts 'ft,

EACH

GARMENT

ONLY
Gro-Cor- d Sole and Heel

WORK SHOES V)

M

--1

Super - soft black
elk uppera,

cush-

ion from heel to
toe, Goodyear
welt construction.

to 12.

Quavanteed To B Equal To or Better
than Any Other Overalls You Can Buy
Regardless of Price I

"Hercules" blue blood denims stand first
for wear quality and savings. Tested tor
size color.Docket strength and reinforce- -; ;

rnent Sanforized no shrinkage can't ex-

ceed 1. Hi-ba- ck overalls; 30-4- 8.

, Jacket, 34-5- a

"DRUU MAJOR" OVERALLS

PAIR

special! FineHere's an economy

34-4- 0.

SHIRTS and SHORTS
Pilar I m fin eoont fll

" , EACH
Panel ribbed shirU.

-- .

-N-on-Skid" Sole and Heel

WORK SHOES Haary blae denims made stvt
aitra. reemy patterna wlta
triple stitched aeama, S poc-
ket, fear-tack- ed reinforcements.
O'alla. IS- -; coat. !- -.

Brief shorts, Shirts
Black oik. fla.ta-to- a

blucher with
Goodyear wait.
Triple- - stitched,
double - riveted.
Non-ski-d. raw-cor- d

solas. 2.
-

71
BACH OABMKNT ONLY

DUTY" OVERALLS
.sTtra.troae- - extra-besr- y. t--
eToee lad is bine deaim fcl-a- iJc

Taralla la sisee !- -.

' Band cellar Jackat. a.

KACN ARMKHT ONLYEACH Sturdy Moccasin Toe

WORK SHOES Vs"4 Herringbone SanfortzedJVe - Una ahorta
and matching
ahlrU of rib to'
combed cotton,
white,

a1 lfDblack double- -
tanned leather with ; ' V) i I tJ

aoccasln too and r II .7 l&rErJS: SKC G(5T).S7
b6na matc.
TaUorid and atyled liKs fLjf v i V

v..cUa pair
Men's UH101I SUITS "Sura-gri- p" eoaap

aole and rubber
heel. toTEE SHIRTS

S121I1T . .OS PANTS Vi MO8)cShort - --l4cotton anus.
Contrast trim.
am--l it lil

(IIButtoned . front
knit cottons with
abort sleeves,
long legs.
ton. flap aeat.

White Sanforized
U ATI Oil ALLS

SUde Fastened Front
Teneb wb!le
aeftlarvote CT I'N
eererailswltk Ul )eAV

"fall slle- - y- -
fastened f ri '
(reat.lttet. -

Shrlnkaga can't exceed 1

laleroPolt Saipi

484 STATE STREET PHONES 9192 --
N 9193 - 9194

OPEN SATURDAY NIGHTS UNTIL 9:00


